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(C), igo; Mr. Thos. Wgyd (R), 105; Mr. Wm. Plows
1.
bam ward.-Mr. John Meek (C), 162; Wm. Blanshar'4

151; 3À.4r. Valentine Wilson (R), 80.

lepte waxd.-Mr. George Leeman (R), 157; Mr. Chris-

Watson (R), 144; Mr. Wm. Dibb (C), 81; Mr. M.

Y (C), 67.
legate ward.-In this ward the Conservatives offered no

ýO1Q to the Wliig-liadical councillors,.Niessrs. Smitlison and

Steward, who were re-elected.- Yorkshire Gaz£tte.

3S.-In the borough of Leeds there bas been an extraor-

'e-action. Five Conservatives went out and eleven Liberals;

ýtiOn8 of yesterday terminated in the return of twelve Cou-

'es and 4 Rafficals.-Leed3 Intelflgencer.
CLESFrELD.-The election of two couneillors, for each of

wardg, into which this borough is divided, took place yes-

The result was the complete success of the Conservative

in Very instance where they had te put forward. a candi-

linely, in ten vacancies out of twelve. Of the outgoing

Ues, eiglit were of the Liberal party, and four of the Con-

ve party; the increase given to the latter will tara the

'uld create a majority of Conservatives in the entire cor-

body.

ý rellult of the municipal elections in -Macclesfield. indicates

y and prWessive re-action of a very gratifying character.

'bielined Est shows the number of ciuncillors returned by

Pective parties, each year, since the Municipal Reform Act

13to operation -

In 1835, Conservatives 2 Liberali 34
1836, de. 5 do, 7
1837, do. 7 do. 5
1838, do. 9 do. 3
1839, do. 10 do. 2

kLP-YIEAItLY PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS AT SANDHURST.

'ugual balf-vearly publie examinationg of the officers and

n'en Cadets studying lit the Royal 'Military Colluge took
ft, Tuesday, Wednesday, sud Thursdav, the 5th, 6th and 7th

On which occasion the institution was honoured with the

'te Of bis Royal IIighness the Duke of Cambridge. At the

0 
:c

of the examinations the following officers were presented
le usual certificates of qualification -Capt. R. Manners,

eeg'n'ent; Capt. M. W. Sinith, 15tli Ilussars; Lieut. A.

L188ell, 22d regliment; Lieut. A. Borton, 9tli regimcnt; and

» Flinshawe, 12th regiment.

eotl"ueuce of the very stiperior acquîrements displayed by

lin Srnithp Lieutenants Borton and Fanshawe, and Captain
lers, in the highest brlinches of mathematical science, a spe-

Onorary addition 'vas made tu those nflicers' certificates.-

h1gh qualifications of the titît three of these ùfficers, Viz.

a"' Smith, and Lie-tenants Borton and FSD5'haWe, in mi-
r ffurveying, was also I)articulal>ly noticed. And the follow-

entlemen Cadets, who bad completeil tlicir q ualifications for

n'98iOns9 were recommended to the Gencral Commanding in

f for app.i.t..t. tu ensigncies in the line without purchase:

'hn Il. Dickson, Robert E. Stratton, Robert Carev, William

eleY, Denis Gadley, Ilenry Rice, Jugustus J. Roberts, Ar-

Gakeg, James Woods, Edvard W. Donovan, Hugli G. Col-

Itobert Portal, John L. R. Pollard, the lion. Percy E. Iler.

George Raban, lýobel-t N. Clark e, *and Charles M. Pollen,

y the result of the examinalions about 50 other youn, gentle-
Ilere declared tu have made various steps toyr(ls qualifying

lÉ*lye8 for commissions, in those branches of the matherna-

wh'eh lire applicable tu military purposes: in permanent ani

fortifications, and the attack' and defence of fortrebses; il

il and general history ; and il, tile modern languages. Aiii

ad alge, during the half-year, completed the course of pro

C)nal educ&tion in military surveyjný; alla 26 in the actua

tru'ntiOn of entrenchments and sajý)Ds in the fieldo pontoon,

YXPt:LSI()N FTON C0TýLEGE.

al-ays beert customary on the evenina of the 5th of NO
1 the boys of the town of Windsor atnd Eton to concluil

'&Y With " squib3, cracker-t, and a bonfirc" in a field callcd th
e&14 ehieh is on the Eton side of the river and close tu th

'n'eO- The "Eto.boNýs"liave gencrally beenlItheforemost i
fun;, a"d Upon some 'former occasions they have stiffered se
Lsinilirie8 from tlieir incautious and careless manner in lettin
the firewOrks witli which they have Ynanaged tu supplY then,
'", This year, however, the heaël inaster the colle-e issuec

injunetif)lls, forbidding the boys, at their peril, to bc Pr(
t in th, 'Brocas during the evening of Tuesday last; and in oi

,to"eert,,in that bis commands were complied with, two of ti

lqom.rNArioN oF FRFýNcri PEERs-

length the Moniteur hm published the loDg-exPcctc(l 1
41l'ee Ya&ming20 new peers for life. d4lýona-loole(l for Come

rW'» SAY8 th' adages and certaitily this ordinance has been lool

InIte long enOugh- The last bateh of Il'cerq was created
etob", 1837. They were only 11 in number; but the journ

ý't4' e'y blamed C,.nt Molé for makin- so many at a time.Q* th e 'ferY men, or their patrons, are in office, aud they hý

*t ný rly double the number. Sioce the last cre-ition 29

h&'" (lied, and when we compare the narnes of Chois(
'l'ille, Talleyrand, Bassano, De Nicolai, Reinhard, De Sa

d' 11410Y DaMremont, and 'Mathieu Dumas, who, w
thte'n
int, ID ers bave died, and together formed the list of twen

ýt4we 'anilot help remarking that their successors, jast rai

arc, with veýry few exceptions indeed, much tl

t%4. Bereniyer certainly is an able and upright mal

4 a' &n4 Persil a bold and energetie minister; and ',%I.'R

4je ble S*ils Profetisor of constitutional legiolation. ButIlne is t e editor of the grandrnamma Constitutionel, wl4%tic tr"11. in. the Liberal school have been so in urious dui

wk hia lt"%rter of a century; and M. Viennet is only celebn

144 try to Dom Miguel's mules,, and his other bad ve

ý%1 speeches. The rest are old gencrals and officers, of

'*"08e notions as to constitutional governments havt

S institut 8usPicious character, and whose attachment to r
1)11t 'on8ý if not to Napolcon and despotic rule, must il

lep 'nd'fferent statesmen and legislators. I cannot, t'

lay'ng, 'lot with any feeling of (lisreïpect, quite the g

ttre to tle I'ng of the French, that such creations Ca:

gthen the Conservative aristocracy of France, cannot
%n effettnal barrier to the continual encroachments of d(

'd cannOt tend t. raise higher the cbaracter of the Fr,

9%t hotjs'ý' either in the opinion of France or of Europe.

O..,ý"1Ln1ber 'If the nominations are of former deputies, not

' 
ýy th .

IV4 elr cOnistituents, so that the Chamber of Peers

%%- be Dude tO resemble di a ref .uge for the destitute.)' That

W4 %tiolu rnade ore not of a party character, I am free to
.bQi Ido nOt consider thig any claim, for public approba

4tqth of 1 the brother of the Conventionalist who voted

Jou's X-VI., and the nnele of the rabid republic

' Iluitable name to appear in the French peerage
liberality, it is absurd. and affected impartiality, to

Tht-rûinistry of the 12th of May has a system ihas nolle. If it kaye a gystera of its own, whi

loi

e that intelligence and enterprise, and of ail the loyalty and sterling Brit- a prepoudemnce te British feeling as would enable us te carry on to deprive ber. A Union of the Prcevýuces under the Most fai

conscientiously believes to he a good one, then let, it cous ý5
ish feeling of the country, when it was considered that the 1200 the goverriment, with a majority of the House of ABsemblv, and able circumstances, would bc fcounà a measure beeet with i

system ta prevail. If it Lave no system, it ought net to be in British ships which left Quebec yearly were laden with the pro- thus resture peace and harmony ta tke cJony. But it was .absurd merable difficulties, while on the other hand, bc bad not hea1ý

power. The Debats smiles ait the batela which bas been made, and durts of the soil and of the industry of upper Canada, that all to expect it with a French majority, in tàe House of Assembly of Sound objection te the annexation of Montrea1ý-it involve

says that it is harmless. This is a groat inistake on the part of the the importe from Great Britain, upoi, which the revenues were a British colony. There must net bc one faut of Upper Canada risk--it deprived no man of flic reward of his honest indust

collected, were consurned by Upper Cnad,; (for let any one go disfranchised, noither ber countieS, net ber towns, lier utimber of and lagtly, but net least, it jeopardized net our conotitut

Debats. In old States and old governments like those of England, lit the townships and sei(rneries et either of these changes, the aid of tbg Iml
throug of Lower Canada, and ho representatives should bc rather increa"- thant diminished. Up- rightP. Te effé
wooid sce the habitan frOm head te fout with his own Ca- per Canada bail Wn truc to lier allegianc d it would be a pour Parliament was required-that power must bc called inte, a

the blunder, or even the fault of a minister, may soon bc atoned clothed 7 ce, an

for, but net se in France. The French peerage je aircady re- nadian manufacture ; se Lrreat was his prejudice and atitipathy fur rotant for ber devotion and loyalty to di4ranchiýe any part of lier ta enforce the one as well as file other-it cati refuse the ont

duced te a very low degree of consideration front. its only hein- a everything British, that lie would consume no article whieh was inhabitants, te bririg lier dowil to the level ofa rebellious province, grant the other, but lie il id net believe that file Iffiperial Pý

Illifepecrage." Itishightimethatitscharactershouldberaised, rilported,) while the Upper Canadien was invariably scen clad in -But, with Lower Caliala the case wabdifférent, site liad iinjustly ment would attempt tu force cither upon this country, wi'

the mantifactures of Great Britain. Whe, the Iovalty and devo- -and uncratefuliiN, rebelled against Enulwid, and liad lost lier claim the consent of the Hoiiýe of Assciubly, and therefore with

and thi3 can only bc donc by important and pronourtecti Conserva- 
c n c

tien of the peuple Of UPPer Canada was considered, ho thought it ta considerlition . and he coittended chat it was uniust that we rests the

tive nominations. was due te thein tu place thern in a mjrity, and so sectire 'Brit- sliould bc placed upon the ýanic footing. That equal justice ta ail '\Vlieii lie Said that Il c bid lie confidence in Her Majesty's

isli ascendancy ; but if the IlOu-,;e now passed the resolution, car- parties, which they, Leard talked of, niight recci-v differuiit read- isti.,i-.4-wheri lie declared that bc would net vote for freely au

DEPLORABLE STATE OF THE FRENCH ARMY IN ALGIERS. rying out flic recOmmendation Of the goverriment, what, ho would ings-it was justice te puilish the rubellicus, and to reward the dering our coiistitutiorial charter, upon the mort security of

The accotints whicli have net been received from Algiers of the aqk, would bc the certain reSUIt of the very fire gencral electiou ? loyal-bat it was net equal justice te put us tipon a footing witil Excellency's message, lie judg-ed or theii) by their past ac-

Out 0 , fifty niembers front Lower Canada, how many would the Lower Canadians, ici order te ait union whicla was te rcstorc te Le liad a riglit te do, and ho kiiew that lie spoke the scilitil

state of the French army are such as te excite a most painful and there bc wilo would support flic L, xecutive Government, or desire thern tlieir rights, vrhicli they had lust by rebellion ; and lie deeply of iiiiie-tciiths of the Ioyal population of the Province.

injurinus operation on flic publie mind. These accouritg demon- to continue the connection with the mther country ? Ilon. gen- felt that it would bc as fruitless te attempt to niake Ioyal subjects judged of them by that bill which the)- had introduced inti

strate a want of attention te the comforts and healtb, and even te tlemen could correct "'lu if theY thoght hirn Wren- ; but cer- of flic French Canadialis, as to etideavotir ta make rebels et' the Iiiipvrial Parliament for the union of Upper and Lower Ce

flic sustenance and lives of the soldiers, wliich cannot f ai 1 ina tainly ' in his opinion, wlien ho named 10, it was the vèry higliest loyal people of Upper Canada. He fuliv acyreed in the opinîon of and w1iich, it hall h_ýen correctly stated belle, they would

number that would ever bc stated; and for those 10 wlio would the Governor General, that the Uuion shontild bu based cillait such carried tbrough the Ilouse of Communs, bail they possesst

country like France, where ail that relates to the army se deeply support yen, you have 40 Frenchmert, the determined enemies of terme as wotild restore peace, harmony and traiiquillity te the power.-That bill was based, either upon the Supposition

affects the whole mass of the people, te raise (as is the case te- the British race. And were bon. gentlemen se SlLro that thev country, but lie felt that that object would net bc attaitied unless the Upper Canadians preferred republiéan institutions, (a si

day) a general cry against the government. The accounts hih would net bc joiried froin Upper Canwla-were vre within ourselvès the power and influence of the loyal portion of flic comniunity rition lie most unequivocallv ai-id einphatically denied te be 1

are publislied , and the accuracy of which even flic goverriment Bo weil affected as tu give ail assurance that no 'counties in Upper was seciired; that waS the tirst step necessary, and they must or it iva-i forined with a vièvv of maliing thom se desirous.

Canada would seiid representatives te the United Parlianient, who thereforc annex conditions te if, by which the ititerests of the clause reIatiilý tu the Legislative Ceuneil, clearly recognizei

cannot conte8t, tbough it tries ta throw the blame on the elimate, join with flic French in their opposition tu British coiinec- well affecteil vrould bc I)Lrmalieritly ensured ; and then, file last republican principle of rotation in office, while ite latter

soil, and country of Algiers, show, that in some regiments 200 tien, for the attairiment of the commun objects of' the party ?- grand object of the houïe should be, te have the Union iipon such would completely destroy the iiidepeildence of iliat body

lie would a.,gain ski te SUPPOSe that out priticiples as would rentier it propitiotis ta the inother country. render theni pertectly illefficient as a check upon the demo

out of 600 men have expired for want of Suitable attention, me- M'as it tue mueil, of 50
member8 clected in Lower Canada there woulil bc twerity fuund And lie did bqlieVe that the remark-8 lie had now made ulion flic bi-anch of the Legisiature. The sclieme of dividing the Ca

dicine, cure, &c., and that in other eues the want of the or- ready and willi'l" te join with. the mjority of Lower Canada in proportion of ropresciitation te bc reýpectivelý' given tO the two into five di-'tricts w

rite r>che)ne-ltegpoUsible Government, for Provinces, miglit bc repeated, as to every object souglit by the nothille marc rior less than crectirig five separate States, 'w
dinary necessaries of life, snob as shelter from cold and from wet, support of saine favO 1 n

lias led te an equally frightful docimation. The tact is, that the instatice-(hear, bear,) and 1311Y ta the Etiglisli goverriment, until Union. If yoit dosire te enliance the commercial prosperity and deinocratic local goveriiment, five bouises of -,ý@sewbly, wi

you grant us that, net a supply will we vote, 'lot a vote will we importance of the couâtry-increase the ]3riti,-,h iiiajority. If you even the whoIcsome check of a ('ouiieil-Tliat bill only reï.

French are net made te colonise. They soon sicken and die in give for any useful moasureq 'lot a sbilling of flic duties col'tected desire to sec Peace, harniony and traliquillity rutored tu the pro- to bc acted upon and the result is certain, the de mocratic p
foreign. climes. Their nutriment at hume is far froin being Suita- niake ple of chose local goverriments wou 141 soon extend te the i

et Quebec shall be applied to pub!i, improveinetiti-not liiii- wili virices-iricicise flic Briti.sh inajority. If voit desire te
cble, and their starnina is n4êt kept up. When they go abroad they r perpetual that connection vibich novi exists ýçtween the colonies Legislature, and wu shotild soon bc, 1 Ie our lie'glibours ciwe do till yen rrrant us our demarid8, what woulq bc file situation

live on flic saine sort of wishy-washy diet. Soup badly made, ve- What could we do te lielp ourselves, and flic parent statu, still bc would sav-*nere-t>e the British ma- other side, on g path to aiiareby and copf

tri such a condition ? aud what could England do for us, without jorjtý, se perféctly satisfied was lie chat every btileficial oh;ect of When Le snrveyed our iiisulatcd position, surr(iuudf--d on on,

getables badly cooked, little nicat, and tlieir unsubstantial drinks, lie Canadas thir eonstitution, ivheii slie saw the * ' ' epended upon that one .4iigle condition. (,%Ir. S. by Anierican sympathizers, shtit (>lit from the Ocean by «
agi in tearinor front t measurL il

y ver, and eh canifflyns on the
expose thern te become easil the prey of any malignant fe Canada, with half a million of Fi,-ii

thase obstinate, bigotted men, dotermiiled net te procced until she again referred ta the inequalitý oi'rel)regent&tioii bttween Englai ci

away fliey die off by hundreds. Then the French are bad 'colon - had 'Irranted (lernands which must seer tl,,coniiectioji between the and Ireland). A part oftlie comilluility bad there been for years and the cold and bieik regions gyf tfi 'North in our rear, 1

ists in other respects. Thev build badlv. Thev are slow in their col-ly and the motlier country ? What, then, could Upper Ca- proscribed, and vrhy ? Becaialie it ww; thotight neccssary tu the net conccal front Iiiinscif our ilesparate situatÀorý,' but the

social movernents. They aïways quarrel with the natives. They ithout Legiýlatiünwihoot one publie improvenient seciirity ofthe religion and the throne of En-laud. The Einarici- was net the measure te remedy Our difficulties whtat',

bellig procceded %vith-until Ellgl,,d would, bc obliged to take pation bill hall, however, passed since then, and chat was renioved; gmi cati ariee trom the Quixotic attenipt to blend inon , e b

have no idea of conciliatine therni in their faveur. Sa the natives front iAs our cocistittitional goverritnti)t, nid place the country un- bat how fair did the Reforln Bill, file nieasure of the proscrit mi- nious ivILcle, two people of différent origin, laws, lan .guai

hold out on their side, assist them as little as possible, keep from der a Goyeriior and Couiteil, Whose comlnand-s would bc carried nistry, grant ail addition te Ircland? Five meinbers, bc belleved, religion ? The Legislature would bc a li(r:'ect Babel and ci

ce. And could bon, gentlemen ever bcar to %voire added, not to ber coutities, but four to ber tc)wns, and one te collision, strife and aniinosity would usurp that place in

thora the knowledge of wbere they may find what would contri- out by a military for mation ? 1 ied by the public gond

bute to the advantage, or prosperity, or comfort of the colony ; behold sucli a consum Upper C4nadit, il is truc, liad ne- au university ; and the preýent goverament of* Englatid, who liad discussionF, which Fhould bc occup rclieve us from our

ver vet been subjecteil tu such a hurniliatiog condition-lier conqti- carried chat measure, liad thus ackiiawle(Ige(l the paramouiit (luty again repeated the Union -woiild not

and, in one vrord, leave the French wholly ta their own resources. t(Iti, a C 1 tien, thongli it may hasten the final catastrophe - il
on liad been respectedp because she çi),)taiiied loyal heart,3 atiil of rilitintainiling the prelloiffler il e of Then, w'(,v should situa

1gllç)rýLnt of the climate, soi], georapliý., &-c. of the country, they stout arins ; and noW Was it tu bc flic reward of lier loyalty, se they not extend the priliciffle to thi,9 couiitry, where as great a ne- fatal rneazure lie sitvr flic dawn of indeliciicleince , and th,

in ently conspicuous, that becauq, Bli,,was joined te a dominant cessity exiýýted tor givin(r ta Eitcrlish principles a commailditig in- s net far distalit, if the rrijor, cllrried, mlien Upper

grope away through a complication of mistakes and errors, and L L' e )va
M French 1 -action, lier representative Voveiinent %vas te bc laken flucii(.,e in the leyiblýttlire ? 11,morable members nevd jkot bc appre- would take lier ý,iatioii aniong the indepciulent States of th(

y finally discover at the end of seven or ton vears, that they have t c Union. The dernon (if democracy stands gloatinu UP
Bile was to be placed under a Governor and ((lit neil, with a, iletisive in naining tlicir conditions, that thcýý vrerc asking what rican

gone the wrong way te work, and that they must commence a given them or that thev were tliroýiiilg obstacles ici hccatombb of constitutional ri.ghls, this Iloilse is riow Offey
r, disciplineil army te keep down the voices of a people ervillg out could not ýjc a W 0 placency thi

new systein if they wish te make flic sliglitest -pro4greui;. 1 de- a,-,ainstoppresýion, who had b,'ellder,,cived of all conqiitutiotial the way of a fair settlement of the qiiestion. ( Hear, huer.) But -the evil spirit Iiiiiiselt« reg rds ith c ni

plore greatly the loss of life whioh the late acconnts from Algiers rneans of coinplaint and redress. SureIý the memh,,ýrs of that H. they might rest assured that it would couvince the people and go- which file policy of this Ho,,,.ie is now eiigetidLýring--feuds

enuld never consent te plarte their cunstituents in such a deplora- verninent of England that Upper Canada hall faithful representa- history "Ould bc writtel: ;11 charlicte- of blood, for, M

record; but I should defflore it thç Icý,s if I.could hope- (%Yhieh I 
. ,, jiadas would nevei

ble condition. Now, ïf ony ont c4utti make it plain te Iiim, by tives-that she would net part with lier constitution, iior bc unitcd Suredh the British 1) -

cannot) that it would open tlie eyes of the Freriell ta the cruelty any course of rea,;zor)iilc,, ilLut lie "I dravn %vere ta a Iieý)plc viho were rebehrfrotn tticir ororin, wîtfinut, at least ]y subinit te be ruled If it WU p«

and wickedness of tlicir attempt to coloniý not warranted, and liis"aiit ici pitioli s of the cvils that would follovr the aý1zejiY1)î, te eccure the" p_ý__;r1 -Ilie-là iliey lind beeli to diF.-embodied kqÈ1riý

)r the union, open the terres proposeci by the Goveriii re And let lion. inembers recelleet that, if they engag >d their anxiouB i hi,

There have been durina flic last few days some reports afloat, být -nent, were un- ere.

ri foiinded, lie should bc rejoiced at once te acknovviedge his error, coliselited te ail Liiiioli, witliout conditions, that, with a French with what temller do of tict,

which have net assuiiied any very distinct form, of Borne sala Te- and tu witlidraw Iiis opposition, for lie was in favour of ait union ; majority in the Asseniblv, we should bc placed in a predieiliment Pitt survey flic pyesent proecedinys (kt cuis

verses, lo3ses and misfortunes in flic late ourney or expedition of but lie ivould ask those who desired te examine flic inerits of the wherc it wouid bc fur us to liell) ourselves ; chat our theni voluntiLrily surrenclering the cLarter of Our liberty,

the Dule of Orleans -.trnoii(rst the Kabvles. It is said that flic question, first, what proportion of British, or of those who WOUld Province would bc sold te Frerielimeii. Let t1icin reiiieinber chat it was one of the greatest glories cf their livès to have lx

act in harmony witli file Executive. iniglit be expected froni the those who were te come, after thein, wotild bc dueply affecteil by lapon the people of Upper Canada ?

Kin" lias been particularly Sad and depressed since the reccipt of

n - elections in Lower Canada ? Ilo bad nained 10 out of flic 50 ;- this union, and if thev did net wisli that ilieir nanles ýshould ýe But there was anollier objection te thie MeaStITe whicla 1

flic last news, and thit some ýecrets have te bc told wh'ch have lie of course spolke titider correction, but lie believeci tliat was ge- liercafter pointeil at i)y tlicir owii children, let theni take care to ed for liiiii te urge, and ullich Iliq dtity as a Christian and

grieved'hirri, and will ailliet France,. Bc this as it mav, surit, re- nerally allowed tu bc the greatest proportion of British ever sent. ask for conclitionq whicli would sectire tlieir riglits agaiiist a lies- testant, imperatively demanded should not bc peulsed ovei

verses will supply an additional argument ta the multi;ude which Thun, secondly, Iiow iniiiy of the ri-cembers sent from Upper would tile majority in Lower Canada. Let thern net trifle with the leilee; aliti liere bc mu.3t allude to a circilmstatice that 1

have precéded it with flic Érerieli in Lower Canada iii demands iipon the Brit- riglits of the people of Upper Canada. It was net beciuse the curred in this bouse niorC chan once. Wlien bon. gentlem

durina ten cars, ecomillé. isli governinclit 011 ally great question, (flic (JUCStiOIL Of trade, for Briti,,ýh iiiiiiistry asked tlicrn te give up thiý1, or that, tbat they te justify a cIlaný,,e of opinion as a departure front pri

a flourishing or happy French colony. 
illenibers, if they thotiglit the are in 1ýe habit ot'sliclterinu under flic exampli

inýtaiice, upon t1ils Iiouý;e even luvi de!iianded te bc allowed sholild do so ; and lie Called 11P011 c

to legislatc), and if the joint ineilibers výou1d give the ascciidancv conclusions which lie had drawn were justified, ta Support Iiin, il, Duke of Wellington and Sir Itobert Peel, npon the great q

id 
portant (if Catbolic emancipation. Peel and Ný'clliirgton are gireat,

110USE OF ASSEMBLY. (whicli lie thouglit inevitable) to chat pa-t% adverse to British feef. his aniendinent. There was illiother, lie thouglit, verv im re descrvedhý p-eat and distiriguislied Ntatesmen, but

iii-s and interests, condition of the union, and local feelings miglit no doubt be impu- they a
in cn and in favor of stveliii,,, tlie union with Eng- n
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UNION OF THE PR0ýrlýNCES. wotild quhject Upper Canada to the domination of 80 hateful a ma- question of the importance , ent, wollld bc equtious holy ted dui-ing the adininistratioli

ýa1 ' 
jority ? Could flic%,, in justice to flic caistittients who sent thcýn they iniputed private interestod Motives ta the opinions of ally Fil) abandoiiment of' principle, that dereliction is net lessel

Jir. Sherivood said, that without et present entering inte flic there, cooliv and deliberately record theý votes for a schenic whieli men)ber. The seut of goverriment sbould, in his opinion, bc in cause of' their sanction ; lie t'elt chat lie could net avail hir

la- other conditions of the union, lie desired ta niake a féiv remark., %vould brinýg their country to sucli a confition ? Posibly his coii- Upper Canada, and for rcwsons whicll, lie felt mtisficd, were they sucli a eover, net only because his actions in that 1 louse

lipon tliat iinv untlcr and to offer, il-,, an iiineii(inieiit clusions inlght bc w roll g'-posý ibl v wi',l flic proportion 'of relire- laid before the British nation and parliament, would lie stistaitied. juiietion with those of every lion. iiieniber, will he tried at

to the resoltition of flic lion. g(,Iltletti-iii, %vite ulloti this Occasion sentat ion proposcil, by the regollitioii, ti ]le given ta 11pper Calla- He minglit bc told flint it would be lit interference with the prero- of public opini'on, but als;) lwc-,Iuýe lie felt that lie Mt

acted as the or:,ati of the gf)veriinictit, those conditions %vhich were fla, the uovernlneilt of* flic United Proýiices mi t was net in this case, a> th-1911 an accoulit Of them ait another bar, ulieri .. subterfùg
glit bu carried on gative of the Sovercitrii ; but i

0, anllexed 1) chat house during its Iaýit ;es, 
ýd out, and lie, thori-lit it net toù, aitil-tlie bar of AliiiiglitN, c-üàý

y joli, Wlien flic question <)il Britiýh principles, and with sectirity to British jlitcreýits ; and any particular locality was poin t( 1

de of the Union was linder discussion JýJst vear, it was deteriiiitied, if chat coilld in aiiy inanner be deinf)ný1rateil, it would affi)rd Iiiin great a favour for Upper Canada to asý-, that the capital of flic lie contelided that the 'u ilion of flic Provinces woula U

bc as one of the conditions ait wbich file Iiý)use of wott'id the gre-0est satisfaction toackiiowledtýlyclii-i error of judgrnent ;- United Provinces 0iould be within. its limits. NVith regard te travention te those principles whicli Ilad pliced the House

consent ta an uiiinil, that the l'esl)ective 1 roportion (il' hut until that %vas clearly proved, 110 litp(-tl lie shauld not bc Pet cinigration alaite, lie tliouglit it highly iýiiportant chat the capital nover upoil the thronc of Great Britain, of mhieh this

tives in the Leislature of the Ullited Provinces, should bc, from clown as obstinate and prejudiced in hisown vieiv of' the question, shoulti lie here. The first place thlat einigrants always go te ig flic was a depentlency, ai1 itution
in Lower Canadarty inernhers, arid frorn Upper Cânada flic saine if lie maintaitied those opinions in oppcý;.itiorc to the opinions and capital, and, if the y Olice came to Upper Canada, and sue our lands, secured te us by the Const al act. The certain rest

3e- number as vverc lit prtscrit returned. No doubt soine bon. gen- conjectiires tif other lion. geritleniun. But it Tiiiglit bc Said, and they would, in ali likelihood, settIe bure, rittlker than return ta Union would he te subject the Protestant population of

ri y tlemen would think that it %vould net ho a profier course in chat no doulit lie would bc told, that, ewertaining these views, ho Lower Canada. But, besicles this, the French members would nadas te a majority of memllers in the United Legi8latui

House ta adherc strictly te the conditions it liad stipulated, in the should naturally be mgainst the Union alto-ether, and lie miglit bc filon bc brought away froin their own they would lie doulit Roman Catholic persuasion, and what Constittitional bari

m- 
r r,

face of flic terins now proposed by the govertiment ; but lie was of accused of endeavoring te defrat flic meLsure ; but lie thought tbat bve in British families, and %vc)tll(l thuq, in tlie ordinary course of bc successfully opposed te the mi.ý,L-es of tliat inajority ?

1 üd a différent opinion ; and whel, lie considered the situation of the the course lie liad pursued during this nid flic list session of Par- thincs, betoine acquaitàted with and interested in our Labits, tbey he (lisclainied aliv intention of uimccessurily %% ouii(liilg tL

re- colititry, and the preseyit state of the question, lie felt bound te liarrient, was a sufficient guaraiitee of IÀs sincerity and gaod faith -would imbibe British feelil1g,ý, aild abrive ail, they WOUI(l not then or' the boit. inembers of that pvrsuasion ; tlicir loyalty

®r- maintain his former opinion. Let hon. members recollect, tliat in the opinions lie was advocaltîng. In 'lie first session of file pre- bc encornpassud and fett .cred IlV that faction in Lower Canada, siStent conduct (leiniiii(iiýtl hiýý respect and ebteem, but

when the Ilouse determincd on reco:nmending an union, certain Petit parliament, while Lower Canada lid vet a 1-louse of Assern Ilitil WOLlid bc ever urgilig thein on ta opp,ýise the goveriinietit ; upot'. bis Roman Catholic friends to place Illeinsclves in

the -the, Y. Canadians tý1' for the moment te suppose the Roinnn Catholi e

conditions were tbeii laid down ÏC resolutions bad gorie abroad bl , lie was oppiseil to an Union but vlien the Lower iey would thun ha-ve a iriticli better opportunity of acting frecly tion
itidLrlllellt.< Ile thalluht this cowideration Estalillýslied religion, and a change in contemplation eng

nada, witliq)ut il, -y instance being petitioned against, lie, as a of Assembly were noV cieçTc(i tlivre, tiieir very nrst act wouin lie 1 LlUýC Llitli ------
Or- representative of flic people, diý1 'lot feel himself now at liberty to brille forward Figain the 92 resolutions, and to declare to Výn-- Ist, tliat file representation in tire uiiited legisLature bc froin Lovrer

In n -thili MaS but carry'lli"
le t to consent to the measure stripped of tilose c(inditions. If lie land that not another step IvOuld they take till thý,,ir dcrnands were Canuda, 50-Vl)l)er Catifttla as Fit present NIEWCASTLE DISTRICT SC1100

)ked werc told that it was with the desire of doing equal justice to ail granted, and then %vould rnme coicesi4liL and when agrain (in out tire principle admitted in the message of tire Goveruor Gei,.e-

parties thftt the British government liafl recomrnended flic propor- ý, lie words of LOrd Gosford) tire 44 cup of conriliation bad. beet val-2ud, that the Englisli lie flic lýin"iL8g P blic are respectfiillv informed that t

c that the seat of 9()veriiineLit bc in Upper Canada. T tt,,
tion of the representation in tire united Legislature, as contained drained to tire thcY w0uld refuse to procced %vith tire legî - n will be re-opened on the 6th of Jam

nals in the resolution before thein, then lie would ask bol]. gentlemen lation of the country, and separa-te to their severil hoineî1, ft,; lie Thurýd8y, Dec. 19, IS39. under the superintendetice of the subscriber, y

upon wliat principle of fairne8s was it that Upper Caii-itla was ai- lw3t Ilouse had donc. Froni tire message of the Gaverrior-Gelie- Tire Comrnittee of tire %vliole upon the Union of tire Provinces, forts for the improvenient of bis pupils, he ti
have plain thRt the pa-ainosint reasou for wi-;hiiiý,Dr an rose and reported tiiý,, redo1iitýons as amended. Upoil tire first re-
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old of equal justice to ali, tbat upper Canada, with a p'opulation of union at a]], %vas tbat a government mierlit bc re- 3ùÀýi .*lot) fàý.g put from *the aicrit and secure general patronage.

,1 send fiftv inernhers, and Lower Canada, whi -that %,,, fairlý, to bc deiluced' from tl 
. rli.-

400,000, shoiilý eh stored tu Lower Canada le ,Mr. M)bitijoit, oee()ntled hy Mr. MurneY, rnoves in ameudment, ' M *
seul, possessed. a population of 650,000, Bhould send oiuy the same teriris of tire nlvssage ; 'na if it could not be restore(l to lier with- that ail af'ter the word '6 Jý(_,sj)lved" be exl)""L"et" and t'ýlc fo"Ov- For the Fý,ngli,.,h branclics £1 () 0 Per &M of

;acy number to tire Assembly of tire United Provinces ? Coulil lion. out placing lier il, the 8arrt, crinaition as rire was hefore tire rebel- ing irserted:-That ý%lll1e this IIoricýc fýcls truly grateftil to Her

f, in uniting Cariada witli Lover Canada, do. with Book keepitig 1 5 0 do.

uentlemen say that if was equal justice that 67)(),000 iiiliabitants lion, should vou no ýlajestv for causing tire slbject of tire Re-union i-, ith 1.7pper and

witl: y cal, .tious to secure a gteat preponderanc il n Iler Ma-
in the one cof')n v, should have only flic same hifluerire in the Le- are ver, e of British influ Lower Calla a tO lie silbniitted tri tire lieliresciitatives of Latin aud Grcek- 10 0 do,

ntY- if it ellee i tir, 1,,giýilatnre ? Y le; ati "doý
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French, and other inodcrn languageiilt frour the res, ' o foreýfiiially adoPting a nieýLýsurc calculateil so materially to c
aised were not in that spirit, and rio man could bav that it was, tipoui were, and shut 0 of' tire würld, -ithout a road t ýli1

thi, what principle, then, dia the British goverriment procced in tlieir the occan, or a sea-porty and with(,,t the power of collectinc our their social 1,01d POlitical ituation, it cannot, after irature deli*b't Each PuPil "V'l' be charged 2-s. 6d.per tern

reuommendation to give equal representation to the two provinces ? own revenue> he felL if better t, endure tire evili we nov I.ibýniired 1 ration, riive its sancti(), to any proposition, t'or its objec

agis- unite with Lowe, Canada with a dominant Fi ench i file re-liri,)n of tire Provinces, which thev bâiinhly subniit, wiii, reýpairs &e.
Wliv, clearly upon this, that it was absolutely necessary to the under, than to n

"Iassi najority in file Legislature ; they would bc secured froin titat bv if carried irito effect, ]lave rio o(lier result'thaii to render tire diffi- ()ccasional Lectures will be delivered on sub
gooà goverrinient 

of tire colony, and to its future connection 
with

ilich the
t M. the mother country, that British Principles and British f elings the conditions W! H'u-se of Assembly had aiinexe(],-ati(l culties in Lower Catiad,,, in a eliart time, more formidable, while nected -,,vith tbe studies purstied ; and a coursi

rhose should bc ascendant in tire Legislature-that was tire only ground 9pecified those terrn, and published. filera to the colin- it would endanger the zsceurity and advanta e

aring -it was expellience wbich had iirred.tilein to the adoption of this try as file price of their consent to the uniolle to abairdoil thenr nada bas hitherto enjoyed. ges 1ý-llicb Upp r Ca- tures will, in due tinie, bc given on Chernisti-J

proposition, which woUld appear an iilfrillenient of strict justice. would bc to turn traitors to the people of Upper Canada. Let ho- Camblesaid, in ri:ýin, to support tire amendirient, it Was Ilies, and other branches of Nat ural Philosophy

rated Let no bon, member suppose that bc censured the principle of this norable gelltleineri returti &gai,, fi) tlicir conýtituents, (hear, hear) nl;ý. bis intention tO reiterate the various arguments that had been Afew Boarders can be oceonStodaled.

ýerses recommendation ; bc feit that there was an urgent necessity for and let thern express their opinions at the poll,-but having pro- i adiftticed, or the assertions that bila becri malle dtiring flic discus- ROBERT IIUDSPETH, Pri

)f the placing in the majority those of' British origin, and those who claimed these condition' tu the country, they hall nov no riglit to i Bion ripou tire reýýOllltioti now in flic Speaker's liand," it only re- Cobourg, Dec. 2 6, 18,3 9.

would support British objects and interests-his objection wu, that consent to ai, union w'thOut the.. He was satisfied, tbat if it msined for hini tO Rdd a few additiotial reasena for bis disment

ve at ascendancy woulti not bc secured by sending an equal number of were known such a th"g W'Pe eontemplated, their table would bc themfroin, and in tire name of tire congtituelley lie representedi BIRTIT.,

mili- members from Lower Canada and frorn Upper Canada. The go- loaded with petitions against the meuure, for the people would ra- enter big s0lemn Protest against this bazardons experiment-this

make 'ernment in their message recommending au equal number of mem- 1 ther rernain as they were than Consent tel it. It certainly wag a measure fraught witil rai. to British feelings and British con- In Cobourg, on Friday, the 20th inst., Mrs. F. IL 11,

bers from each provinceý , bad admitted the of the leces- point necessary tû the SUCcess of this measure, thât by the union, nexion. Ife COntcnded that the past arts of tire Gevernment MARRIED.

then, sity of securing a British majority ; anl lie olkly asked tireur to (be referma tý thei, arrangements for the government) peace and are the prOperty of tire people, and that the policy and system1 At Richmond, on the l7th inst., hy the Rev, S.

col'- carry the practical operation of the prineiple a little further, and tranquillitY shauld bc restore(i to the provinces, and bc m-ould ne- upon which it liag hitherto been conducted, sbould not bc changea

ver helieve that it w" possible to ,,tore peace to Loiver Canada. but for theil manifert advantage. Ile contcnded, that it is not geant Thos. Mole, Lenox Volunteers, to Mary

annot Beedre that majority. To do so, it WOUld, in bis opinion, bc lie- ined a British Province) so long as an anti-British in tir, spirit of' British legid.,ion, to attempt a change iiivolving daughter of Mr. éatrick Dolan.

Op- cesqary that the recommendation Of the house of last year should (while it rema 
D IED.

bc carried out, and thl. representation in the United Assembly bc majority wa8 dominant 'il the House of Assembly. So long as interest f u il 1 9 itude the one now contemplated, il

62 from Upper Canada, and froin Lower Canada 5() (hear, hear.) that continued to bc the elle 80 long would this country continue flic gencral benefit Wa, ,re ' At Halifax, en the 10th Nov., Finrna MM, culy

to, bc a st UID lie way of any government which could lie contentled, that it was contrary t, Bri- the Rev. Doctor Twining, in the 17th vear of bar age.

rench What was there go monatrous in the proposition ? It wu Ouly Car- bling block in t ' foresiglit eau predict. and certain, at least as far as hurnan

rying out the principles of the Message Of the Governor General, nglarid, and if England kept t 1 jugtice, that aný IX)rtion of Her Majesty's subjects should At Sierra Leone, on the 3()tll day Of July last, Sti

re by taking means to secure permanent1y that which the message ai- bc by a standing army, till at last 9 after having been tire constant bc injured in their property, in accomplishing an end, howeyer Surgeon William Winniett Twining, eldest con of û

- lowed there was air absolute necemity for 8ecuring. If members, cause of agitation and expens,, she must cast us off to look for desirablei that ""la bc attained witbout such sacrifice, and by Dector Twining, of Halifax, in the 24th year of bis ag

S will. es. That must bc the inevitable event of an united oppn- I.,, ,keeptionable means. He denied that it hall been clearly
would refer to the periodq of the union of England with Ireland, ourselv LETTEBS received to Friday, Dec. 27th

it the and with Scotland, ha thought he would find in the provisions of 1 sition 111 the Legiblature of the two provincei. Such being file shewn' that the resuits likelv to flow from fiais measure will be Rev. H. J. Grasett , Rev. E. J. Boswell; H- Ruttl. was desirable tu estore a constitutional government &dv&ntaýpous-he denied th' ade inanifestly appa-
ý0 ad- those measures, cireurntaue which have a material resemblance cage, and as It at it hall beau m - M. Strachan E&q.; G. S. Boulton Esq. ; Rey- S- Givit

to those of the proposed Union Of Upper and Lower Canada-at to Lower Canada, whY not carry out a little farther the pi inciple rent, that thOsc results will be sure and certain; but even ad F. Atkinson ; Rev. T. Creen ; St. J. C. Keyes x8q.
)ation. least as to equality of representatiOn, with regard to the pripula- acknowledged by the British government, that it is neccuary to mitting tbat to have been tire case, ha deniea that it had been

ýJish majoritv. and the ends proposed, ble Esq.; Rev. C. G. Street, &ad. subs,; E. Rowsell 1

ýd tire tion of the two couritries. Ireland, with a population of eight secure Bn F1ný He would not aïk the bouse to de- gliewil that those restilts cannot bc effected Rev. B. Patton, &ad. stib. ; Lord Bishop of Toronto ;

ican of millions, wa8 represcutea by 105 members, and England, with. a vi&te at 11 from the principles contained in the message of the. Go- accOmPlisbed, bY Tneânfj producing no loss, and calling for no Rev. C. Mattbt!ws; 1
in giving sac : mour; C. Hughes Eqq. rem,;

millions, by 500 membçrs; and Scotland, vernor Gerleral. Tire principle was there admitted; but rifice ftom anY rnember of the communitý,-Iherefore tire ne- 'Esq.; J. Somerville Esq, ; G. A. Barber Eaq.; IL
8crt-It population of eleven oniv an equal number Of to Upper Canada, if dia not give ce";Sltv for this partirular nicastire was 'lot aipparent.--lie as

naine witli a popui .ation of leý,s than thrce inillionq, by 53 members ;- ,ffii,,,t power to couriternet the add. sub. ; A Day idson Esti,
that proportion was surely not ba-1ell. upon quai juritice to &Il par- evils of F encli ascendancy;- ed the very reverse tû bc the tact, and that giving to Upper Ca-

considered riglit ; and noiv, when it while if bar preý,,enttepresent.tion r We regret being oblige postpone the insertior

k If it' tics, but nevertht!les3 was were allowed to Upper Cana. nad& a port of entry, w,,Ii effect ail that her reople desire, d tl:

licli it 'Mu notorious thst Upper Canada was the gelât of an the wealth, da, and fiffy Membere given to Lower Cans &, it would give such while if w0l'id be çýu1V resti)ring that oî wb;ch it wa-j zrozg;niu-qtice r P. .8 if in ov'r next- "111


